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appellant, vs. T. T. Geer, et al., respon
LEGTUPv Peculiardents; appeal from Marlon county. 12f r" ' fr0' "m. : -

Tuesday, Nov. 4. J. A, Baker, plain UNIVERSITYtiff vs. Williams , & England Banking
Company,, defendants; Ladd A Bush,

la what it Is and what it does conobjectors and respondents; E. Cv Gilt-n- er

and Phil Metschan, flmants and
appellants; Ladd A Bush, appellants. taining the best blood-purif- y in,

alterative and tonic substances and
Professor Hawliy- - Delivered

the First of Series oh
, Monday

" The rrifjst bfautiful display of watches in the city
- is to be seen in our show window;'; ;

NEARLY 200 WATCHES
Large watches, small watches and medium feize watches at all prices

from $2.50 to $125. Dout fail to see our window all tjiis week

Ban's Jewelry Store '

vs. J. A. Baker and W. II. Odetl. re
spondents; appeal from Marlon eoun
ty. 12 m.
- Wednesday, Nov. 5. Cynthia L Me

effecting the most radical and per

Oiatmanent cures of all humors and all
eruptions, relieving - weak, tired,
languid feelings, and building up

Call, et ah, respondent, vs. James C.
and Josiah Porter, appellants; appeal
from Lake county. , 12 m. tSPLENDID PROGRAM OF EXCELState snd IlLcrty Sts., Saleci leaders !a Lew Prices j Thursday, Nov. 6. State . of Oregon, the whole system is tru only ofrespondent, vs. John Daly,, appellant. NO. 6

Watch' this column for a few

LENT ADDRESSES ARRANGED
FOR THE NEXT MONTH FREE
TO THE PUBLIC ALUMNI IS-

SUES A CIRCULAR. APPEAL.

STEINER'S MARKET. Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it ;

no other medicine has done so
days. It will help you decide the

tppeal from Marlon county. 12 in.
Monday. Nov. 10. R. D. .Ruckman,

respondent, Vs. William Ormund, ap-
pellant; appeal from Union county; 12
in. , K. R. Ruckman, respondent, vs.
Imbler Lumber Company, appellant;
appeal from Union county. 12 in.

. Tuesday, Nov. 11. State of Oregon,

Chleke ha S cents per lb.
Ejrga 28 cents cash.
Ducks 8 to 1 cents.
Turkeys 10 cents, ' much real substantial eood,. no

separator question.
'I ;

A SAfi! SfPARUORother medicine has restored health

CASES WERE
DISMISSED

Assault and, Battery and As-

sault With a Dangerous
-- Weapon

One of the most Important features
of the present IJnlverslty year Is to beTHE MARKET. Anothtr feature of the Kuinirra.f.i. a. - . a a athe course of Monday evening lectures. wnicii iniwt i lie overioKei i- -

the fact thar it is atMHutelv safe,PORTLAND, Ou, Oct. eat

and strength at so little cost.
I was troubled with serofula and cam

near losing my eyesight. For four months 1

evuld not to do anything. After taking
two bottji cf Hood's Sarsaparilla I could see
to walk, and when I bad taken eight botU 1

could see as well as aver." Sous A. ILaJaa-tox- .

Withers. N.C .

The facul ty have decided again to
adopt the custom of former years, and Its wifely clutch Is nil liij;iii.ii- -Walla Walla. eSCfCSc; Blues tern. 740

ioiitrivancc, eniplycl on ni otherS5e; Valley, 9c. - .";- -' . . . . i r i .wHtraiur, i.v which me cuiitm inec- -Tacoma, Oct. 30. Wheat Bluestem, have planned more largely than .before
to present as attractive and Interest

respondent, vs. A. M. Humphrey, ap-
pellant; appeal from Marion county;
12 m. IL Trlnwith. appellant, vs. Don
A. Smith, respondent; appeal from Mil-
lion county; 12 m. - .

Wednesday, Nov. 12. John B. Frost,
et at, respondents,; vs. pacific .States
Sat ins. Loan & Building Company,
appellant; appeal from Multnomah
county; 12 m. C. A. Whale, appellant,
vs. belaud Gatch. receiver of Gilbert
Bros, respondent; appeal from Marion!
county; 12 m. f .H "' '

S "

Jianism of the inaohiiie, . except iiT
the bowl aud the worm wheel, are
tirouhl to full toi he lustant

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises toing a course of lectures as possible,
tSc;.CIubw 70c. ,

Hanf Francisco, Oct. 30. Wheat, $1.25,
Liverpool, Oct. 30. Wheat Decern

tf, 6a 10 'id. V ;
-- ,

' - 1

BOTH THROWN OUT OF COURT ON . ure And keeps he promise.The Monday evenings of the jrear will the pntisure on the handle is releasMOTION OF DISTRICT ATTOR be occupied by the professors of the ed. Whwi you 8top turniiiir. HieChicago, Oct. 30. Wheat December NEY FIRfcT INSTANCE JUSTIFI rnachie topM runuiuir. the liowlvarious colleges with occasional speak PREACHERS IN THEATREopening, 7272c; closing, 72 alone coiitiiiuluir to revolve by ItABLE AND IN LATTER THE GUN era from abroad. owu uiotm-ntuiu- .
WAS NOT LOADED.

72Tic. . - ; ,
Barley 42 Sc i

Flax $1.18; Northwestern; $1.20.
The plan Is to present wide range of WILL ACT-A- DRAMATIC CRITIC This not only naves the wear ami

scholarly and, popular topics, and to tear on the machine, but it is al-- o .FOR THE BENEFIT OF '

, FLOCKS. safety device.' If a hand, an --armmake ; the discussion timely and ofTHE MARRET8.

Thursday. Nov. 13. Olevla E. Ketch-- u
m. respondent, vs. W. H. Holmes, ap-

pellant; apial from Marion county;
12 m. Cynthia L McCall and W. II.
MeCall, respondents, vs James C. Por-
ter and Josiah Porter, appellants; ap-
peal from Lake county; 12 m. . ,

tr th clothing should catch In theJesse Martin, partner in Gilliam's liv nature to prove attractive, not only to
ery stable, was arrested Wednesday ' NEW YORK. Oct. 30. Members of gearing or drive wheel no Injury

would result, for the machinerystudents, but to the public generally,
evening, charred with assault and bat the Church Club have become affiliatedThese lectures and the recitals . of

the Schools of Music and Oratory are with' the Actors' Church Alliance Oftery upon the person of John Patter- -
A.merlca, ar a Joint meeting In this cityson. a bartender In Mel Hamilton's sa- - GOLD EXPORTS POSSIBLE free, and a cordial invitation' to attend Heretofore membership for the AlliIs extended to the public.loon, lie --was given a hdarlnz vester

would instantly stop.

EMPIRE ECONOMY

. There may be manufacturers m ho,
lo et rid of their Block f oiit f
date machines, will sell you a sep-
arator a little elieuiier than, we can

ance lias Included only theatrical folk
LONDON MAY DEMAND JT IN PAY

' The course was opened; last Monday
evening ' by Dean Ha wley. with a lecday at 2 p. m. before Justice of ' the and clergymen The members of the

Peace E. D. Horgan, and the case dis ture upon the subject. The Making ofMENT OF NEW YORK'S TRADE
DEBTS.

;
.

Church Club who pledged their support
to the movement did so after listening
to the story of the Alliance told bythethe Declaration of Independence' Hismissed. , ,. . sen you an r.tuiwrc.

The Kinpire is not a "cheap" wieThe trouble arose over the hiring of presentation of this theme was listen-
ed to with great interest by an audi Rev. Dr. Walter E. Bentley, rector ofoct. 30. "There is una team by Patterson, he saying that he the Church of the Holy Sepulchre andence which nearly filled the University arator, nut it in uie uimi econoiuicaseparator.doubtedly a strong movement toward

paying off the American indebtedness

The 'local market quotations yester-
day were ai ollows:' j

Wheat 56c. J.
. Oats We per. cwt. !

, JIajr Cheat, $7.U); clover, $7.00; tim-
othy, 18.00419.00.

Flour 60 to Sac per sack.
Mill Feed Bran. $19; shorts, $20.
Butter Country, 22iSc; creamery,

.
...aoc. . ;

,.-'- , :

Eggs-- 28 cents, cftsh. r.
Chickens-1- -' centsper lb. j v -

IDucks 8 to 10 cents. , ! .:
'Turkeys 10c.

s

'Pork Jroas, 6&c; dressed, C&.
: Keef Seera HfZ'ic; cows c; good

heifers 2V4 cents.
Muttort-- r Sheep, 2V&C on foot. i

"

Veal 66 V4r dressed. "j :

Hops-Chole- e, 25c and j upward;
greenish,), prime, 23c and upward. -

Potatoes 25 to 30 cents per, bushel.
Apples 4(1 cents per bushel, i;

t1" Onions 60c per bushel, J j r
Prunes 2HHc I

General Secretary of the Alliance. Hewanted to drive but a short distance, chapel. The speaker brought to .his It Is economical because it'eets allexplained for the first time how thetaking the team, with that understand In London, but whether It can be done audience the fruits of a careful study
with foodstuffs and merchandise, or the - cream, saving enough extra

butter fab-t- pay for ititf i u a short
Alliance, has planned to "knock out'
the Immoral plays In America.

lug. It was discovered later that he
drove to Dallas, and It was over this whether it will necessitate the lmpor

A committee of clergymen has rbeenfact ,,that the altercation arose which, tation of gold, the best , posted man In
'the world could not tell at the present, appointed, he said, to visit the variousled to the alleged assault. : j

lime. --t: fi:,.
Jt is the moat econonfal lecaue

It taken less time to ttepnrale your
milk with an Kmpire and. Iras hard

moment.Several witnesses appeared plays and to ascertain which are fit
for th? religious men and women toThis Is the opinion of the head of theupon both sides, but none had a chance

best known Anglo-Americ- an Bank in see and hear and for the children toto testify, as Deputy Prosecuting At ianor.
It is the most economicAl liocauw

it wtves hours of time in dean I ml--.

of the times and the men who "build-e- d.

better than they, knew," and his
sympathetic interpretation of this
building. In terms of the inner life of
the people brought out In new and
pleasing fashion the events leading up
to the great Revolution. English gov-
ernment and1 governors alike were chal-
lenged and overthrown by English phil-
osophy made efficient In the will of a
few thousand American patriots.

Following Is the program for No-
vember: .

-

Nov. 3 Faculty Recital; Colleges of

London, who, in discussing the finan know about. That committee, he said.torney Chas. L. McNary uter consul
clal situation with a representative of eludes several of the foremost clertation with both of the parties inter- - It is the most ifonomical 'b.fatiMthe Associated Press, said:estf d, asked for a dismissal of the case, It has no comnlicatl narts to iret

gymen in New York. - The Information
collected by those men will be sent toOf course, bringing gold from Newand the . ....request was granted by the out oi oraer ana run. up a Lie billYorkat this time of the year wouldcourt. for repairs. .pastors of the churches in every city
in the: country1, and those men, withnot be a normal course of things, but

the controlling factor in the situation It U the most economical ljM-aa- e
: Bradley Discharged.' sympathetic Influential members : of it will outlaid, any other seiwiratorin the amount of New York's debt to their congregations. Will work quietlyBradley, who was - arrestedBALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO, mane, i tjis 13 teoausc it w so simLondon, and that no' one could esti .music ana oratory. i

Nov; 10 Speaker from abroad (to be among the people and Induce them notlate Wednesday night for assault with mate without going through every bill ple in principle and is no well built.
It is the most economical liecatiseannounced).a dangerous weapon upon the. person box in London and also ascertaining fl-- l l ja. m rNov. 17 Dr. W. T. Williamson. Prof.Buyers and Shippers of it ii auHotuieiy Haie. o run nothe actual amount of stocks held onof B. South wick, a resident of polk

county; had a . hearing in the Justice of Nervous and Mental Diseases; subthe Stock' Exchange, for American risk or loaine a hand or an arm, or
maybe a life, when vou use thecourt yesterday at 11 a. m. The hear ject. The Molding of Environment."commitment. There is no special rea-

son, so far as I am aware, ' why' a Kmpire.Nov. 24 Professor' Dawson, Depart'

to patsonize the plays when they come
to town. A similar course will be pur-
sued with plays that are found worthy
and elevating .the ministers and !( lay-
men asking their friends to attend. It
Is hoped, he said, that in a few years
a, complete reform,., of the stage In
America may be brought about.

Dr. Bentley declared that the stage is
a means by which many existing evils
might be remedies, butexpressed it to

mm in every way. from everv tioiiit ofment of English, subject, "Expression.large amount of gold should be wanted S a a . .

ing developed the fact that the double-barrel- ed

shotgun with which the as-saf- ilt

was alleged to have been made
--not loaded, and, further, that

view, it is me iiiokl eeonomicAl ofa' Problem for the School and Societyhere now. No large National loans are all separators. ;fAll programs and lectures will beginimpending or anything of that sort.Bradley had : no intention of in any but on the other hand there is so much promptly at 8:00 p. m, Drop lis a line if vou're inlerostel.Great interest in the , debt-raisi- ngmanner injuring Southwick. . .AfterDealers In Always ready lo mall cataJoirucs
money tied up in profitless invest-
ments that really it' is a bard job toconsidering the , evidenced the court aud descriptive literature.movement Is being :; shown by the

Alumni. of the University, especially by be under the present conditions degradget cash to ay the butcher's bill.discharged the prisoner, holding that ing and demoralizing.Take South Africa, where they have those who, as residents of Salem andthe facts would": not warrant bindingHop Growers Supplies snot away about $500,000,000. ThaJ vicinity, have, been able to .keep wrenhim over, , -
j F. A. WIGGINSmanes Dig bole in the Nation's sav informed concerning the progress of the

255-25- 7 LiUrty St., Kalt--movement.FARM LOANS AN ANSWER FILED ings. The list of South African secur;
Itlca on the Stock Exchange renresents For the information. and Interest of

EITHER CRAZY OR LIAR
NEW YORK, Oct. 30. William C.

Johnson, who gave himself up to the
Brooklyn authorities last night, de-
claring he was the slayer of Albert C.
Latimer, who was shot at his home In

Farm Mafhinery, Bicycle. Sewingabout' $1,500,000,000 tied up in stock
that does not average a half per cent

the alumni and former students In
general, the Alumni Association isWarehouses at EDGAR AND OMER BEWLEY PRE AiacuiucH ana fouppiies..

dividend. Consequently ready money
N. It. BUBltY,sending Out a copy of the following let

ter: ;. ..
:

SENT THEIR DEFENSE TO
, A SUIT.

is scarce. There is no market here July last, was questioned today by theMACIJE3AY.
BROOKS.
SALEM.

now for anything, and nobody is buy police. Johiifon, when askej to de
. TURNER.
PRATUM.
siraw. t
SWITZERLAND.

Kewing Machine KepairiViy.SALEM, Oregon. Oct. 27, 1902.ing for Investment, but whether it will scribe the shoes., lantern and caeDear Fellow Alumnus or One-Tim- eAn answer and counter-clai- m was (come to taking gold from America, I found on the Iitltner premises followStudent of Willamette University:
"It Is noble la these days to be reDERRY. yesterday filed in Department No. 1 of am 9u,te ure nobody is yet In a posl- - ing the shooting, failed to do so. At

the Marlon county circuit court In the "on lo lated to Willamette University, either the close of the prisoner's examination
Detective Captain James Reynolds said. ... .. ...j, . .-- 1 .- -T ? as an alumnus or former student. Ingar R. Be w ley and Omer Bewlcy, de- - lUil 1 KU VCKo I - Ull DU llcS to him that he was either crazy cr Athe sixty-seven- th year of active life,

WAGES ADVANCED.
CIHCACO. Oct. 23. Eight thouMnd

shop men employed by the Chicago A
Alton Railroad, the Tribune says, are
to get an advance In wages of 2 cents
ah hour, beginning November 1. The

tendants, liar. Johnson told the police he lived
at 464 INorth Eighth street, PhlladeUfc.MiKAL APPRAISER OF NEW' The complaint was filed October 20th,

and alleges that on June 19. 1900, the

known and honored for the beneficent
influence she has wielded, our dear old
Alma. Mater ia still the pride and hone
of the church and the community, anddefendants gave to plaintiff for value Philadelphia. Oct. 30., Nothing la increase will aimioxlmata 110.000 an. I

YORK RENDERS DECISION
T ON STEEL TABJFF. known In this city of William C. John- - will affect the machinists, boilermnk- -

MFGRS. OF -- ROYAL" FLOUR.

J. 0. GRAHAM,

Agent

. t07 Commercial St., Salem.

is now advancing to a prosperous future
of splendid service.

received,' their Joint promissory note
for the sum of $211' with interest at the
rate of-- 8 per cent, per annum, the note'

eon, who surrendered to the Brooklyn ers, jrepalrers and general handy men
in all the shops of the system. .NEW YORK, Oct. 30. United States police, stating he. had killed Albert C.Already the enrollment of studentsfailing due October 1, 101. Iatimer in Brooklyn in July. The ad The men filed a demand for an adIs greater than the entire number reg-

istered during any year for a longPlaintiff alleges that he is still the dress given by Johnson. 464 North
General Appraiser Jewell has --endered
his formal decision in a f billet
fontroversy which. has been attracting Eighth street, is a stable.lime. - ;holder and possessor'of said note, and

that only the sum of $60 has been paid

vance a month dko, and asked fora
flat-Increas- of 2a per cent. -- This the
road was not willing Jo grant, but cirn-promis- ed

on 10 per cent. This rate
The Oregon Conference has pledged

DIAMOND ROBBER SUSPECT- -muctt attention of late among lmpOrt-er- x

and users of foreign steel billets.thereon. lie further alleges that for
further cause of action he holds also a

generous support and la faithfully per-
forming those pledgee! CriHOAOO, Oct. 39. Phillip Lambele.

alias Phil. Bailey, was arrested last
gives the inat-hiiiis- t 30 cehts an hour,
the bOi!erm.ikera".a tiitle lens and thehandy men 25 cents. ,' .

The new president. Dr. Coleman, isPREDICTS PROSPERITY promissory note given by the defen-
dant In tb4 sum of $200, dated June

a.nd also among customs dfBclals. The
decision Is regarded as favorable to the
lrnMrters in that, while the valuation

night on suspicion of having s toJena signal gift of Divine Providence, it"
unset diamonds to, the value of $3,00019, jswj, tne same to become due Sep is not only true that he has awakened from the firm of Wechter & Weinmanof the billets' had been advanced con-

siderably over the figure which the Im
BRITISH INVESTORS IN CUBA to new life every department of the While there ia. lif. there is hop.

I was; afflicted , with catarrh.- - oonl.1
n the Masonic Temple last Saturday.school, but hla high position In theporter contended was the correct mar'.SATISFIED WITH WHATi AMER-

ICANS HAVE DONE. Members or the diamond firm recog

tember 1, 1900.! That but $S5 has been
paid uport this note and he brings suit
to recover the sums due, together with
.interest Upon the same, and asks for
costs and disbursements of the action.

church, and hla standing among eminket value, the advance will not In nized a photograph of Lambele as that neither taste nor mell and could hearbut little. Ely' Cream Halm cured H.of a man who had been seen on theent men have brought the Institution
rare Influence and prestige. - Marcus fl.. Shaatx. Rah'wav ' N. J.

crease the rate of duty; in other words.
Colonel Jewell's decision leases the
merchandise assessable at the rate of

In. the answer Which was filed yes sixth floor of ther Temple, building on
the afternoon of the robbery. Several'Senator Booth'a splendid gift ' of Cream Balm reached me s.ifeiv arid

I1NIHJN. Oct 30. At a meeting of
the CutHin Central Railways. Limited, $11,000 haa filled our hearts with gratthree-tent- hs of a cent a pound, or al detectives were detailed on. the case.itude and rejoicings. and It was soon lamed that Lambele

the effect i surprising. My son says
the first application gave decided re-
lief. Respect fully, Mrs. - FranklinFreeman, Dover. N. I L; -

the chairman. J. White Todd, spoke
encouragingly of the ' political and

terday, the defendants allege that by
mutual agreement with plaintiff they
have In work, and by selling him wood
and lumber, asking a reasonable price
for. the same, satisfied the amount of

Besides an addition of '$11,000 to the
lows It t5 come in under the provision
of the tariff law, which Imposes that"
duty on ateel billets, slabs, etc., valued

was lii Chicago after having leen abendowment, the debt fund to pay offeconomic irospcls of Cuba In spile of sent several months in the East. - The Balm does not Irritate or causedebt of $35,000 Is now $18,850, and thfat 1 cent --a pound or less. sneezing. Sold by druggists at M eta.president is striving to raise the balThe, general appraiser's decision. FOR KILLING Fl;IE.-- .
ance by January 1, 1903. To thla some

the notes, and bring in a counter-clai- m

for the sum of $96 due theln from' the
plaintiff and demand judgment In that
sum, and for costs arid disbursements

hovjeyer, accepts the domestip or home CIIICAQO, X-t- . 31. After brooding or mailed by Ely Brothers, 06 WarrenSt., New YOrk.for is years, over the accidental shoot.magnet price in uermany, it Is under of our students of former years have
already subscribed. And mow, fellow

of the suit. ; ', : it. t onnell, representlne the Pacificalumnus, or old tlmd student. Is
Ing of a friend, Henty Sweet, a farmer
living In Bloom township, tar Eiu t
Glen wood, has killed himself with' the

Eiooa.1 as tne correst valuation upon
which duty shall be assessed rather
than the export price actually paid by golden opportunity to help, and that,It Is stipulated that the plaintiff have

until Monday, November 3d, to file his same shot gun that had ended theme importers In the open market, and
Coast Milling Company, of Portland,
and a resident of Washington county,
has been sojourning In Salem the pant
few days. Although . havinar tmssed

the present depression In the .sugar
trade. .He said the new Government
Inaugurated In Cuba under! American
auspices was proceeding nKmtlsatisfac-torll- y

from the standpoint of .the Brit-
ish Investor.-.'- - Perfect quiet ;and confi-
dence prevtflled. Assuming ) the , pass-
age of 1 the American reciprocity bill,
coupled rwlth the favorablei Influence
of the Brussels sugar convention, there

"was every reason to expect a great
business revival In Cuba and an era of
gvneral prcwperlty.' The best Informa-
tion now fMilnted to the sugar crop be-
ing at least equal la quantity to that
of last year. " -

. ..-
-' ;'.-- .

ioo, ai a nme wnen neip means so
much. No' subscriptions are collectible friend's life. : The accident, for whichas this is one of the main points In the until' the whole? debt is provided for, the farmer apparently desired to atone.controversy, an appeal will probably

reply tjfhe new matter set up In de-
fendants ans welt

P. L. Frazier and Bonham A Martin
are attorneys for plaintiff,' and Carson
A Adams for the defendants. ,

through Salem upon nrevlou oecj- -The management of the school - Is occurrea While Sweet and hla friendDe taken to the board of three general sions. this Is hla first onnortunltv :tnappraisers, whose decision will be final, were on a hunting trip.' No blame waa
ever attached to Sweet. The suicide

pledged to keep out,of debt in the fu
ture. .:J .v" penetrate into th int.ru. ,.r kA .!.jey, and to say that ie was suriwlslleaves a widow and five children."Honor you rsel f, dear friend, bless:i Go Lika Hot Cakes. and .not a little pleased, would be exyour Alma Mater with substantial toThe fastest selling article I have pressing It rather mild.a.In my store." writes druggljt C. T. m net Yot H?t8 khn n BoggMKens or your ve ana esteem, aid
noble cause, and have a share In a

THE SUPREME COURT

CALENDAR CONTAINS SEVEN AP- -

PEAL CASES FR(M MARION i'- COUNTY COURTS. , i

Smithy of Davis, Ky, "is Dr. King's
New i Discovery for Consumption. glorious vork by sencHng a subscrip ' , MARRIED. -

t ton. to Willamette .University, care of
liICKINSON-CIIAMBE- na 'At theJohn w. Reynolds, an Alumnus and

coughs and Colds, because It always
cures. In my six years of sales K has
never failed. f s I have known it to save

MAD IN THEATER.acvr a mmSecretaryof the Board of Trustees.--A. N. MOORES. President. '7. uct. ao. An unknown

'new railroad laws, prior t the Ameri-
can evacuation of the island, the chair-
man Kiid the American authorities had
shvuu ertrry dls(KMiition to act fairly
toward the Interests of the. railroads,
lie thought the revised laws were pot
only not prejudicial to the j company,
but thnt they constituted additional
protection for the companies' interests.

residence of Mrs. A. N. Chambers,
Albany, Oregon, Wednesday, October
29,, 1902. at 1 p. .m Mr. Albro Dlck- -

sufferers from Throat and Lung dis .iasita miner went mad In a local"ETHEIi M." FLETCHER. Sec, 1900.eases, who could get no help from doc riety theater this morning, presumably - Inson, of Salem, Oregon. 'and Miss"W. C, HAWLEY. A. M, 8$.
-J. T. MATTHEWS. ,'89.
W. ir.ODELL. old student, 155."

tors or any other remedy." Mothers
rely on ft. best physicians prescribe It.
and Dr. Stone's Drug Stores guarantee

' Sarah H. Chambers, of this city. lr.a. i.iau-ao- g one, iie was sittingdown, when suddenly he snranir at th

' Clerk of the Supreme Court, J. J.
Murphy yesterday afranged ' the Su-
preme Court calendar for the ensuing
two weeks. . beginning Monday, No-
vember 3d. There are thirteen cases
In all, seven of which are appeals fron)
Marion county, aa follows: ; , . t

Monday, Nov. 3. Edgar Poppleion,

Mi C Wire officiating.
Mr. Dickinson, formerly of Albanv. issatisfaction or refund price. Trial bot

ties free." .Regular sixes. 60c and $1. - M'CLOSKEY SlQiCED. connected with the House Furnishing- -

crowa uKe maa. with mouth foaming,
and barking and biting like a dog. Sixstrong policemen bound him and senthim to the county Jail, where he wasplaced In a strait-Jacke- t. At noon hewas sleeping, under th Infl

BUTTE. Mont.. Oct. 30. John J.
' : Smith's Dandruff Pomade

stops Itching scalp-- upon application;
.three to six removes all dandruff and
wiirstop tailing hair. Trice 60c, at all
druggists. '

respondent, vs. George W. Jones, et aL, McCJ.iskey . has signed with President
Company, of Salem, and Is well nown ;

here, while Misa Chambers la one of
the select and popular young women of
thla ly. The wedding was a quiet

i BIOJIAUL BY BURGLARS.
NEW YORK. Oct. SO Burglars haveappellants; appeal from Yamhill coun Lane a manager for. next year's ball

ClUb.' :
- rty; on motion. 11m. . C. II. Robertson, chloroform. one. An elegant lunch, waa served.

Many beautiful prenenta were received.
Mr. and t Mra. Dickinson will begin
housekeeping In Salem at once, --where

At iiie first MEXICO WANTS BdErtS.
PUEBLO, Mexico. Oct. a6Th ma.mt 4vmptnnis of a

pie of Mexico ate extendingIjutwimicu Bio--! . COXBRATC3 pltality to those who ar h iw,vinvtf uiacn or nver
jou should take

la the moraiac insotes tn elaittc step, buoyant spirits
sad sacce throughout the day. .

jGVkUO JODlaEiED nil?:
for a suitable location for a colony ofBoers. Ofilejala ail over the Nationrealize the wonderful iriv.,1 htoh

succeeded In entering the apartments
In aotel of this dty occupied by J. B.
Lewman and his brother, of Louisville,
and Judge Van Epps, who. was formany years trlat Judge In the Supreme
Court In Atlanta, Ga. A valuable spllt-seco- nd

watch belonging to the Lew-mait- s,

who own a string of horses, and
money said to amount to several thou-san- ds

dollars, was secured." It la sup-
posed the burglars chloroformed the
Lewmans. Judge Van Eppa. whooe-cupie- d

a connecting room, was not
aroused, and the property was not
missed until several hours later; Theburglars ara supposed to have climb- -

A llie liittcrs. Ittn.

a cottage, nicely furnished, la awaiting
them. Albany Herald.. -

BORN.

FULLER At Wetser. Idaho, on Sat-
urday, October 25, 1902, to Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Fuller, a son.
Mrs.' Fuller was formerly Miss Anna

would resul t to the cou n trv from h.win lone op the
lomacb andi are whiskies of tb fioeM quality. They are palatable.

e2 retire, of exquisite boq-c- t ta fact, par excellent.
immigration f the thrifty South Afr-
ican. While the Boers are clannish,ther.? is every lndicat a that they

Alt that eoea to make a perfect whisky baa entered into
jliver and cure
i Kauiea

iJ Ceartbara .

perlccunr of ta Kubljc Haea yea triedtne erajtiaa.
tbemr KiY8 respect an obedience -- tothe lawa of Mexico, and It is Mm.iwAI ma BASTS, CLU33 IfisilgettlM

hoped' they will come. Enrl(ahmn
f

d the fire estape to effect an entrance. rsCTOMACH tthA Awn I m raW. J.TA.1 SCCTYt8 k C0M lac. tUatriMcn, K27LA.X3, C22.

Pow ell, well known In Marion,-- 'Polk
and Linn cftuntles, Oregon. She is a
slater of Miss Bertha Powell, an em-
ploye at the St tie Reform Schonl.

gal Blanks. Statesman Job" Office,

I I : "lt-i-rir - - Com-Ia- -.t W are particular- -
Lrgal Blanks, SUtesraan Job .Office.


